Preston Candover CE Primary School
Preston Candover, Basingstoke, RG25 2EE
Telephone: 01256 389278
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Headteacher: Mrs. Simrit Otway

Newsletter No. 14 – Thursday 1st April 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,

Future Visions - a creative arts project
Our school curriculum goes beyond the National
Curriculum as we feel it is essential that we
encourage our pupils to make a difference to others
and to our planet. It is our children who will be the
stewards of our planet in years to come.

Easter Egg Competition
This year’s theme of “Space”
produced some very creative
entries. Judging was eggs-tremely
tricky and a huge well done to all the children who
clearly worked hard on their entries. Congratulations
to the overall winners in each class.

I am delighted to say that we will be collaborating
with Learning@TheGrange and WWF with lower
Key Stage two pupils next term on a powerful
creative project which will culminate in a collection
of short films representing the voice of children to
help drive the conversation about the kind of future
we want in the 2021 ‘Super year of Nature‘, with
several global climate change conferences including
COP26.
Wrens - Eliza R

Through interactive workshops led by a professional
creative team, we will explore different landscapes
on Earth, debate and discuss the issues, and in
response shape our hopes and visions in words and
music.
I am incredibly excited about this fantastic
opportunity and keen for our pupils to make the
most of the experiences next term.
Please do watch the trailer for the project.
Owls – Sabrina B

https://vimeo.com/530771828

Love

Hope

Justice

Puffins – Sophie CN

Attendance
Attendance figures for this Spring term are 98.4%,
with overall figures for the school year-to-date being
98.1%. All the research shows a clear link between
attendance and achievement, so please try not to
request leave of absence during term time. Routine
medical appointments should be made, where
possible, before and after the school day or during
holidays.
Robins – Scarlett S
Kingfishers – William B
STEM week news
Please have a look at all the brilliant things the pupils
have been learning during STEM week-attached.
Comic Relief
Thank you to everyone
who contributed
towards Comic Relief
this year. A grand total
of £107.50 was raised
to support this charity
and the catering ladies
baked “red nose”
biscuits for everyone.

Early Help
Many families, at different times, will need extra
support for a variety of reasons. Most of the time this
can be met through everyday services such as schools,
nursery, pre-schools or GPs, but sometimes families
might need extra support through a more coordinated approach. Early Help brings professionals
together who will work with the whole family to try
and improve things for everyone. Please see link
below and attachment.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vggfu0-UXFY

Living the Values Awards
Children who have been recognised for living the
school values of Love, Hope and Justice by
demonstrating virtues such as respect, service,
compassion, kindness, courage, and fairness.
Well done to:

Farewell & Congratulations
We say goodbye to Miss Buckley,
one of our school cooks who is
leaving to go to another school
today and many congratulations
to Miss Sims, who has been
promoted to Head Cook here at
the School. We wish them all the
very best in their new roles.
Parent and teacher consultations
You should have all now received a Microsoft Teams
invitation from your child’s teacher for the above
consultations happening after Easter. Please contact
the school office if this is not the case.
Dinner Monies
Please could we ask that you check your child’s
scopay account over the Easter break, making sure
there are sufficient funds available for next term’s
lunches.

Lily F
Thomas W

Ava C
Connor L

Ally C
Alina R

Building Learning Power (BLP) Awards for
demonstrating Resilience, Reflectiveness,
Resourcefulness and Teamwork in learning.
George We
Hatty N
Olive M

Millie H
Harrison A
Harry R

Harry P
Lila O

Finally, I would like to wish you all a very happy
Easter. We look forward to welcoming the
children back on Monday 19th April, rested and
ready for an exciting
summer term!
With best wishes.
Mrs. Simrit Otway
Headteacher

Dates for your Diary
Easter Holidays: Friday 2nd – Friday 16th April
Summer term starts: Monday 19th April
Parent Evenings: 20th & 21st April
Bikeability Y6: 26th – 29th April
Half term: 31st May – 4th June
School Photographs: Monday 21st June
Inset days:
Friday 23 July 2021
One further Inset day to be confirmed.
A list of 2020-21 Hampshire school dates,
including half term holidays, Christmas and Easter,
can be found on the school website as well as on
the Hampshire website

